
                                   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: 
 

The Chamber Hosts PrimeTime Business After Hours & Slider Contest 
 

Bloomington, IN – July 1, 2021 – Chamber members, their employees and the public are invited to share in the mouth-
watering fun at PrimeTime Business After Hours & Slider Contest slated for Thursday, August 19, from 5:00 – 8:00 p.m. 
at the Monroe County Fairgrounds. The event, which debuted in 2013, is three events rolled into one:  Business After 
Hours, a Business Expo and a delicious slider contest with local restaurants.  It is an exciting way for Chamber members 
to connect with other members and the public to connect with local businesses, while enjoying some tasty samples from 
local eateries. 
 
This year’s PrimeTime Business After Hours & Slider Contest has over 90 exhibitors and features a variety of drink and 
food vendors besides the slider teams. Adult beverages are available for purchase. 

“We are so excited to bring Primetime back this year after the pandemic.  It’s a chance for community members to 
connect with local businesses, enjoy delicious food and have fun together,” said Erin Predmore, President & CEO of The 
Greater Bloomington Chamber of Commerce.   

As Predmore explains, “Our members love Primetime because it allows them to engage directly with community 
members and for community members to learn more about their products and services in real, in-person conversations. 
It’s also a lot of fun.” 

Along with the business and community partner exhibits, several local restaurant teams will compete for top honors as 
part of the Slider Contest. PrimeTime attendees can sample these sliders in the categories of Traditional Burger, 
Assorted Meats, and Specialty!  Awards will be given to the top slider in each category, including a People’s Choice 
Award. 

PrimeTime Business After Hours & Slider Contest is open to all Chamber members, their employees, and the public. 
There is no cost to attend but those interested in attending should register at the event’s page at 
www.ChamberBloomington.org. 

 

About the Greater Bloomington Chamber of Commerce: 
The Greater Bloomington Chamber of Commerce is a nonprofit membership organization serving as our community’s leading advocate for business. We 
offer unique leadership opportunities, meaningful volunteer activities, and exclusive business-building programs focused on critical economic, civic, and 
social priorities. Chamber members support each other and community initiatives, sharing information and resources to help create economic opportunity 
and community well-being. At the Greater Bloomington Chamber of Commerce, we believe that better business leads to a better community. 
 
Contact: 

Kaytee Lorentzen, Marketing & Communications Coordinator  
(812) 336‐6381 / klorentzen@ChamberBloomington.org 
www.ChamberBloomington.org 
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